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AGENDA

- DAU Organization and Learning Model
- New DAU.mil Home Page
  - New Small Business Community Gateway
  - Workflow Learning
    - New Small Business Community Hub (SB CoP)
    - Acquisition Tools and Resources Page
    - DAG Landing Page
  - Performance Learning
  - DAU iCatalog
- Student Policies and Information
  - Priority of Enrollment
  - Access to Course Material – 8 days after course is complete
- DAU Publication Opportunities
- Connect with DAU
- Questions
DAU: Established by Legislation

10 USC Ch. 87 - Sec. 1746. Defense acquisition university structure
“The Secretary of Defense ... shall establish and maintain a defense acquisition university structure to provide for the professional educational development and training of the acquisition workforce.”

DAU Mission: Provide a global learning environment to develop qualified acquisition, requirements and contingency professionals who deliver and sustain effective and affordable warfighting capabilities.
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## Defense Statutory Acquisition Workforce

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career Field</th>
<th>Army</th>
<th>Navy</th>
<th>Air Force</th>
<th>4th Estate</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auditing</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4,316</td>
<td>4,316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business - Cost Estimating</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1,346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business - Financial Mgmt</td>
<td>1,662</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>1,944</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>6,205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracting</td>
<td>8,010</td>
<td>6,114</td>
<td>8,534</td>
<td>7,572</td>
<td>30,230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>8,986</td>
<td>21,181</td>
<td>8,903</td>
<td>1,980</td>
<td>41,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Engineering</td>
<td>1,497</td>
<td>5,261</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial/Contract Property Mgmt</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>1,682</td>
<td>2,765</td>
<td>1,133</td>
<td>822</td>
<td>6,402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Cycle Logistics</td>
<td>7,201</td>
<td>6,160</td>
<td>3,028</td>
<td>2,833</td>
<td>19,222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production, Quality and Manufacturing</td>
<td>1,393</td>
<td>2,810</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>5,288</td>
<td>9,822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Management</td>
<td>3,281</td>
<td>6,335</td>
<td>5,366</td>
<td>1,603</td>
<td>16,585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>1,330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;T Manager</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>2,674</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>3,681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test and Evaluation</td>
<td>1,956</td>
<td>3,328</td>
<td>3,027</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>8,692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>36,633</strong></td>
<td><strong>57,565</strong></td>
<td><strong>35,665</strong></td>
<td><strong>26,450</strong></td>
<td><strong>156,313</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: AT&L Workforce DataMart; 12/31/2015
LOCATED WITH OUR CUSTOMERS

We are part of the community, not just a place to take classes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>FY16Q1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C/NE</td>
<td>Fort Belvoir, VA</td>
<td>38,301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Atlantic</td>
<td>California, MD</td>
<td>29,922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest</td>
<td>Kettering, OH</td>
<td>21,883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>Huntsville, AL</td>
<td>34,718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
<td>31,633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>156,457</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
College Of Contract Management (CCM)

• Partnership between DAU and the Defense Contract Management Agency (DCMA)

• CCM Mission: Design and deliver DCMA-defined training assets to further develop Agency acquisition professionals who deliver actionable acquisition insight from the factory floor to the front line...around the world.

• 23 contract management courses fielded
  – contract administration, quality assurance, industrial manufacturing/supply chain, software engineering, earned value management, aircraft operations

• Over 20 more courses in development
  – in addition to the above functional areas, pricing, systems engineering, multi-functional courses

Several CCM courses open to non-DCMA Defense Acquisition Workforce members
Defense Systems Management College (DSMC)

- DAU college specializing in executive-level acquisition and requirements training
- Objective: expand the knowledge base and training of senior acquisition leaders in support of Department of Defense initiatives
  - Executive-level Acquisition Course
  - International Acquisition Management Courses
  - Requirements Management Training
  - Acquisition Leadership Training
  - Executive Coaching
  - Mission Assistance
Courses
- Continuously improved delivery
- Critical thinking
- Understanding industry

“Pull-Learning” When You Need It
- New organization
- Improved website (Summer 2016)
- More video, tools, communities
- Connected to courses

DAU Comes to You
- More structured workshops
  - e.g. source selection and should-cost
- More faculty involvement
- Connected to Workflow and Foundational Learning

DAU Acquisition Learning Model
Accreditation of DAU Learning Assets

Council on Occupational Education*

American Council on Education

International Association for Continuing Education & Training**

Six Year Reaffirmation of Accreditation, Three Commendations

College Credit Recommendations for Training Courses

Continuing Education Units Awarded for Training Courses

*Defense Acquisition University is accredited by the Commission of the Council on Occupational Education.

**Defense Acquisition University has been accredited as an Authorized Provider by the International Association for Continuing Education and Training (IACET).
More than 150 colleges & universities offer credit for DAU courses toward degrees and certificates

“Excel-erate” Your Master’s Degree…
Through this program, partner universities are offering the Defense Acquisition Workforce credit toward masters degrees for DAWIA Level II and III certification.

Impact: Saves time, tuition assistance dollars and out of pocket expenses
The NEW DAU.mil Home Page

- Mobile Friendly
- Expanding ‘Hamburger’ menu
- Robust Search
- Quick Links for easy access to information
- Latest DAU News and Blog entries from DAU Leadership
New DAU.mil User Experience

- Consistent design ("look & feel")
- Consistent user experience across the desktop and other handheld and mobile devices
- Ability to comment and provide ratings across portal, with links into social media
- Both DAU and DAW users will be able to contribute content
SB Gateway
https://www.dau.mil/training/career-development/small-business
Workflow Learning –
The help you need, when and where you need it.

Visit our online resources
- **Tools & Resources** - hundreds of assets at your fingertips with faceted and intuitive search across all DAU resources
- **Web enabled guidebooks** - take your notes and bookmarks with you! Download and view guidebooks, such as the DAG, on your mobile device
- **Connect with experts and peers** - 50+ Communities of Practice
- **Interactivity** – provide feedback and ratings
DAU Community Hub

Community Hub is a listing of DAU Communities of Practice
Topical Search of Communities

Select dropdown menu for ‘Topic Area’ and you can pinpoint specific top-level communities such as Small Business Programs.
Apply filters - Narrow search for a specific community

- Topic Area: Small Business Programs
- Sort By:
- Search Communities: Keywords to search...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small Business</td>
<td>This Community serves as the central repository for small business policy and guidance information, small business programs, training materials, tools and related learning assets.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Community Examples – Web & Mobile

- Right-side web parts are now displayed vertically below the Multi-Media area.
- Social media icons are displayed horizontally at the bottom of the screen.
- Search, left nav, mega menu are available from the hamburger menu.
- Promoted Links are displayed horizontally.
Community Examples (continued)
Authenticated users with A DAU ID who have successfully logged into the site will see a JOIN button if they have not already done so, or have not previously contributed to this community.
Example of Community Topics List

Topics listed on home page will open a new window and have their own page of links and contributions.
Navigate via Different Methods

**Community Navigation**

The mega menu will probably be your most often-used navigational method. The Contribute tab allows a logged-in community member to post a question or response, upload various types of content, or provide feedback on the site.

From the Browse by Subject tab, you can navigate to topics of interest or “View All Topics”.

And from the Browse by Category tab, you can view types or “categories” of documents, as well as other types of content such as Announcements or FAQs, and access related resources such as ACOQpedia articles, policy and guidance, or related websites. To close the mega menu, simply click on the open tab title again.

**Left Nav contains links to popular pages within the site**
Navigation (continued)

3. The breadcrumb path tells you where you are in the site and provides easy access to previous locations through hyperlinks.

4. Featured topics provide easy access to some of the most important pages in a site.

Related Resources

Related Resources links take you to pages containing relevant information for the community.

5. Links to relevant information...
Navigation (continued)

The hamburger menu contains all of the other forms of navigation except the breadcrumb path.

Please note this hamburger menu opens a default menu related to the page you are on!
You must select other options to navigate away from the communities if you desire to.
DAU Training is Available

• Community Overview and Training FYI!
  – DAU Footer on each page has a link to training. Please select “Site Governance and Training”

Please scroll the page in order to see all the functions of a community home page!
Acquisition Tools & Resources Page

Acquisition professionals should use this Guidebook as a reference source supporting their management responsibilities. As an "on-line" resource, the information is limited only by the users interest or need. Some chapters contain general content, they provide individual topic discussions and describe processes and considerations that will improve the effectiveness of program planning. Some chapters may provide a tutorial on the application of these topics to the acquisition framework.

BROWSE ALL TOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic Area</th>
<th>Licensing Requirement</th>
<th>Sort By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>Recently Added</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Search Tools

Keywords to search...

Apply Filters
Tool Landing Pages

The Defense Acquisition Guidebook is designed to complement formal acquisition policy as described in DoD Directive 5000.01 and DoD Instruction 5000.02 by providing the acquisition workforce with discretionary best practices that should be tailored to the needs of each program. The Guidebook is not a rule book or a checklist and does not require specific compliance with the business practice it describes. It is intended to inform thoughtful program planning and facilitate effective program management.

Tools:
- User ratings
- Tool description
- User comments
- Launch Tool
- Tool metadata
DAG Landing Page

ASSOCIATED REFERENCES

CABC 327K0L
JCDIS Manual
DoD 5000.01
DoD 5000.02
DoD 5000.74
Defense Business Systems (DBS)

INTEGRATED SEARCH

RELATED TOOLS

DAG TUTORIAL
GENERIC ACQUISITION PROCESS (GAP)
MILESTONE DOCUMENT IDENTIFICATION (MOD)
DAU GLOSSARY
New DAU.mil – Improved Guidebooks

- Navigate via the Table of Contents
- Personalize View
- Download format
- Book Marks
- Book Marks & Notes
- Scroll the Guidebook
New DAU.mil – Improved Guidebooks

Scroll the Guidebook

Social Features

Notes
Performance Learning – Assistance Tailored To An Organization’s Specific Needs

- Consulting support
- Leadership development and executive coaching
- Tailored “how-to” workshops, e.g. Integrated Baseline Review
- Team training to meet unique organizational needs, e.g. Source Selection Simulation

- 369 Consulting Engagements / 77K contact hours
- 51 Service Acquisition Workshops
- 3 Program Transition Workshops
- 111 Executive Coaching Events
- 18 Defense Acquisition Executive Overview Workshops for 139 participants
- 11 Requirements Executive Overview Workshops for 37 participants

FY15 Data
Go to the DAU iCatalog to find the most current DAWIA certification standards by career field/path and level (I, II, or III).

http://icatalog.dau.mil/
• Student Policies and Information
  – Standards of Conduct
  – Enrollment
  – Prerequisites
  – Travel
  – Transcripts
  – Etc...

• Apply for Courses
• Publically Available Material
• DAU Alumni Association
• Etc...
Priority of Enrollment

**Priority 1:** Defense Acquisition Workforce members who must meet position training requirements.

**Priority 2:** Defense Acquisition Workforce members striving to meet certification standards at a higher level than required within their assigned career field/path.

**Priority 3:** Defense Acquisition Workforce members striving to meet cross-functional certification standards.

**Priority 4:** DoD Personnel. Components and agencies may subdivide these categories or assign additional priorities below priority 3 as may be required to meet their unique needs.

**Priority 9:** All others. This includes industry and other government agencies.
Access to Course Material

• Find course material and information **without** having a DAU account for classroom courses (Blackboard Public Use)
  – [https://myclass.dau.mil/webapps/portal/frameset.jsp?tab_tab_group_id=24_1](https://myclass.dau.mil/webapps/portal/frameset.jsp?tab_tab_group_id=24_1)
  – See also Publically Available Course Material link from [https://www.dau.mil/training](https://www.dau.mil/training) website

• For web-based Distance Learning and Continuous Learning courses, **browse** them by logging into **your** DAU Virtual Campus **account**
  – [https://learn.dau.mil](https://learn.dau.mil)
DAU Publication Opportunities

**Defense Acquisition Research Journal**
- This peer-reviewed scholarly journal captures acquisition research, lessons learned/best practices, tutorials, expert opinion for the Acquisition community

https://www.dau.mil/library/arj/

**Defense AT&L**
- An award-winning bi-monthly publication featuring articles focused on real people and events that reflect experiences and observations for the Defense Acquisition Workforce


These free publications give authors the opportunity to reach high-level policy and decision makers in DoD, DHS and related agencies and industries while earning continuous learning points and gaining recognition as subject matter experts.
Connect With Our Learning Assets At www.dau.mil

DAU Training & CL Courses
https://www.dau.mil/training

Online Resources
https://www.dau.mil/online-resources

Consulting Services
www.dau.mil/consulting-services

Defense Acquisition Guidebook
https://www.dau.mil/tools/dag

Communities of Practice
https://www.dau.mil/community-hub

ACQuipedia
https://www.dau.mil/tools/t/ACQuipedia

DAU Knowledge Repository
https://www.dau.mil/library/
Connect with Us

www.dau.mil

On Your Desktop
On Your Mobile Device

/DAUNow
@DAUNow
@DAU_Now
/Defense-acquisition-university
/defenseacquisitionuniversity
The training you get from DAU helps you support our warfighters.